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Total $5,131,926 1,401,209 $17,778,458 $22,910,384

State
Alabama $91,642 31,789 $403,337 $494,979
Alaska2 $91,642 2,663 $33,788 $125,430
Arizona $91,642 40,557 $514,585 $606,226
Arkansas $91,642 15,564 $197,475 $289,117
California $91,642 168,327 $2,135,723 $2,227,365
Colorado $91,642 23,012 $291,975 $383,616
Connecticut2 $91,642 13,459 $170,767 $262,409
Delaware2 $91,642 3,950 $50,117 $141,759
District of Columbia $91,642 n/a n/a $91,642
Florida $91,642 104,395 $1,324,558 $1,416,199
Georgia $91,642 52,291 $663,465 $755,107
Hawaii2 $91,642 4,039 $51,247 $142,888
Idaho $91,642 7,504 $95,210 $186,852
Illinois $91,642 47,504 $602,728 $694,370
Indiana $91,642 29,861 $378,875 $470,516
Iowa $91,642 9,121 $115,727 $207,368
Kansas $91,642 8,871 $112,555 $204,196
Kentucky $91,642 20,771 $263,541 $355,183
Louisiana $91,642 40,847 $518,264 $609,906
Maine $91,642 2,099 $26,632 $118,274
Maryland $91,642 22,185 $281,482 $373,124
Massachusetts $91,642 11,365 $144,198 $235,840
Michigan $91,642 44,554 $565,299 $656,940
Minnesota $91,642 10,029 $127,247 $218,889
Mississippi $91,642 20,908 $265,279 $356,921
Missouri $91,642 30,803 $390,827 $482,468
Montana $91,642 3,625 $45,994 $137,635
Nebraska $91,642 4,640 $58,872 $150,514
Nevada $91,642 12,661 $160,642 $252,284
New Hampshire $91,642 2,690 $34,131 $125,772
New Jersey $91,642 25,276 $320,700 $412,342
New Mexico $91,642 6,679 $84,743 $176,384
New York $91,642 57,443 $728,833 $820,475
North Carolina $91,642 39,889 $506,109 $597,751
North Dakota $91,642 1,481 $18,791 $110,432
OhiOhio $91 642$91,642 51 81451,814 $657 413$657,413 $749 055$749,055
Oklahoma $91,642 26,754 $339,453 $431,095
Oregon $91,642 14,553 $184,648 $276,289
Pennsylvania $91,642 51,235 $650,067 $741,708
Rhode Island2 $91,642 2,131 $27,038 $118,680
South Carolina $91,642 24,948 $316,539 $408,180
South Dakota $91,642 3,471 $44,040 $135,681
Tennessee $91,642 27,164 $344,655 $436,297
Texas $91,642 172,978 $2,194,735 $2,286,376
Utah $91,642 6,605 $83,804 $175,445
Vermont2 $91,642 1,680 $21,316 $112,957
Virginia $91,642 38,059 $482,890 $574,532
Washington $91,642 17,970 $228,002 $319,644
West Virginia $91,642 6,477 $82,180 $173,821
Wisconsin $91,642 23,206 $294,436 $386,078
Wyoming $91,642 2,110 $26,772 $118,413

Territories3

American Samoa $91,642 48 $609 $92,251
Guam $91,642 321 $4,073 $95,714
Northern Mariana Islands $91,642 78 $990 $92,631
Puerto Rico $91,642 8,366 $106,147 $197,789
Virgin Islands $91,642 389 $4,936 $96,577

Note: The allocations are based on a formula that provides each State and Territory with a base amount,
plus an allocation in proportion to the ratio that its prison population bears to the total prison population
of all States and Territories.  The base amount listed on the chart ($91,642) was round up from the 
actual amount of $91,641.54.  The prison population includes all inmates under the jurisdiction of the State
or Territory for whom the State has legal authority and responsibility. The counts include inmates who may
be housed in other States, county or city jails, or other adult correctional facilities.  As of December 31, 2001,
inmates sentenced to more than 1 year in the District of Columbia were held under the responsibility
of the Federal Bureau of Prisons.  Please also note that the base amount - $91,642 - listed on the chart was round up from 
the actual amount of $91,641.54.   The base share total reflects the base amount of $91,641.54.

1State prisoner counts are as of June 30, 2010 as reported to the Bureau of Justice Statistics in the
National Prisoner Statistics Program (NPS-1A).
2For States with an integrated prison and jail system, prisoner counts include only those inmates 
with sentences of greater than 1 year.
3Prisoner counts for the Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico are as of December 31, 2009. Counts for the remaining 
 Territories are as of December 31, 2008, the most recent data reported to the Bureau of Justice Statistics. Counts
 include only those inmates with sentences greater than 1 year.
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